§ 721.10114 Polyhydroxyaminoether salts (generic).

(a) Chemical substance and significant new uses subject to reporting. (1) The chemical substances identified generically as polyhydroxyaminoether salts (PMNs P–04–578, P–04–579, P–04–580, P–04–581, P–04–582, and P–04–583) are subject to reporting under this section for the significant new uses described in paragraph (a)(2) of this section.

(b) Specific requirements. The provisions of subpart A of this part apply to this section except as modified by this paragraph.

1. Recordkeeping. Recordkeeping requirements as specified in §721.185 apply to this section.

[73 FR 65762, Nov. 5, 2008]

§ 721.10115 1-Hexadecanaminium, N,N-dibutyl-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-, bromide (1:1).

(a) Chemical substance and significant new uses subject to reporting. (1) The chemical substance identified as 1-hexadecanaminium, N,N-dibutyl-N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-, bromide (1:1) (PMN P–04–625; CAS No. 160653–08–7) is subject to reporting under this section for the significant new uses described in paragraph (a)(2) of this section.

(b) Specific requirements. The provisions of subpart A of this part apply to this section except as modified by this paragraph.

1. Recordkeeping. Recordkeeping requirements as specified in §721.185 apply to this section.

[73 FR 65762, Nov. 5, 2008]

§ 721.10116 Blocked polymeric isocyanate (generic).

(a) Chemical substance and significant new uses subject to reporting. (1) The chemical substance identified generically as blocked polymeric isocyanate (PMN P–04–758) is subject to reporting under this section for the significant new uses described in paragraph (a)(2) of this section.

(b) Specific requirements. The provisions of subpart A of this part apply to this section except as modified by this paragraph.

1. Recordkeeping. Recordkeeping requirements as specified in §721.185 apply to this section.

2. Determining whether a specific use is subject to this section. The provisions of §721.1725(b)(1) apply to this section.

[73 FR 65763, Nov. 5, 2008]

§ 721.10117 Heteromonocyclo-beta-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-1-propanol (generic).

(a) Chemical substance and significant new uses subject to reporting. (1) The chemical substance identified generically as heteromonocyclo-beta-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-1-propanol is subject to reporting under this section for the significant new uses described in paragraph (a)(2) of this section.

(b) Specific requirements. The provisions of subpart A of this part apply to this section except as modified by this paragraph.

1. Release to water. Requirements as specified in §721.90 apply to this section.

[73 FR 65763, Nov. 5, 2008]